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resjiecting the progre*» of fi-i l‘« w .«rk :it IU-*ti 
must rejoice the heart,- of all our icudvr.i who I 
Ijonl Jesus (’hrist in sincerity :—

To the Editors of the Colonial Presbyterian
New Mills, Rzsnoovcee. May 3, I860. ,

Dear Friends,—In fulfilment of my promise, I again 
send you a few remarks on the progress of the work of 1 
the Lord in this place, which will be pleasing U> every 
well-wisher of the prosperity of Zion who may happen 
to rend them.

It is truly gratifying and refreshing to witness the 
steadv advancement of the Redeemer’s Kingdom among 
us. Precious aoula are daily added to the Church, ot 
such aa shall be saved. The Captisn of our Salvation 
U going forth conquering and to conquer. Nothing can , 
withstand his Almighty arm. Unbelief, impenitence. I 
human corruption, and moral worthlessness melt be 

: fore him.
1 The Rev. Mr. M‘Hester end I are still conducting pub 
: lie worship every evening, except on Saturday, at two 
diflerent places. We hold the services about ten mile- . 
apart to accommodate the people. The meetings are 

I attended every night by hundreds of most profoundly de
vout worshippers. Although it is about seven weeks 1 
since the movement commenced, the thirst for the or
dinances of God’s appointment i* increasing, instead of 
abating. It is almost impossible to satisfy the longings 
which have been created lor the preaching of the word. 

i The meetings although so far apart are very similar in •1 
I their nature. We can almost predict from the feeling 
j manifested in the one, what would bo the feeling man- ; 
ifeeted in the other. This fact has reminded mo very 
forcibly of the unity of the Spirit; for although there are I 
two meetings, there is but one congregation.

In every meeting we hold we have abundant evidence !
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